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If you arc looking- for a 
choice building- site with 
shade treers or bearing- 
assorted fruit trees, you
should inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lots which will be sold on very 
easy term s.
If you will call at my office 
I w ill be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le residential 
property.
f. ft. E. DeHart
—KELOWNA—
|  H e r e  i s  a n  O f f e r  tS
J3 T h a t  can never again be repea t­
ed, or secured elsewhere in W estern 
C anada :
Solid Fumeil Oak IJullet, $32.00
Solid Fumed Oak Round
Pedestal Ext. Table, - 25.00
Solid Fumed Oak China
Cabinet, - - - 22.00
Solid Fumed Oak Set of 
Six Chairs, - 203)0
99.00
9.90
♦
$89.10
Less 10% cash discount 
Total for the complete 
Dining- Suite,
T his is not a  surface oak imitation, 
but good solid oak throughout, of the 
latest design, and will do credit to 
any residence. A rrange for a set at 
once as we ha ve only 5 sets to oiler.
REM EM BER : Our term s are 10'/o
discount for spot cash, with no d is ­
count after date of purchase.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
R e g a t t a  W e e k
Starting M onday, Aug. 11
CASH 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
O f f  a l l  C h i n a ,  G l a s s  
e r y ,  E l e c t r i c  I r o n s ,  S t o v e s ,  
F i x t u r e s  a n d  F i t t i n g s .
Phone 84 GEO. F . JA M ES
PENDOZI ST R E E T
Box 90
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Praying and 
livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET Alt C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20r We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Rough or Dressed i
Shingles, Lath, Sash,
• \
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Situated w ith in  one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A TER
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A RKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If  you w ish a  cheap build ing lot or an acre of land ca,U on u s and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
Ju s t our blocks from the centre of the town. P rices  low.
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
Terms
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
LIM ITED
KELOW N A B. C.
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm ak er an d  R ep a ire r
M ateria l . a n d  W orkm anship 
: • of the Best : ’ :
B ernard Ave. - . - Kelowna
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
D. H. Rattenbury
s k iR e a l E s t a t e
■—-— a n d - ----- -
I n v e s t m e n t s
\ Keliwu
R. M IN N S 
&  CO.
and
Embalmers
Ellis St. - K elow na
Day and Night Phone 91
CITY COUNCIL
Wants Less Mercy to Speeders
At the regu lar m eeting of llio 
City Council on F riday , the Mayor 
and Aldermen (Sutherland, Taylar, 
Caldur, Cosens, Thompson and Cope­
land were present.
A le tte r  was received from the 
Bureau of Provincial Information 
asking tha t reg u la r a utile n tic in ­
formation be supplied to Ageli'Mich­
oral T u rner ill London, on the, City's 
finances, population, - assessment, 
building -permits, and general dMniis 
of the fiuancial position of tlhe town. 
The City Clerk agreed to supply the 
informal ion a t regu lar periods.
A sim ilar request was received from 
a firm of bond dealcru in Retina, 
and was also left in the lunds of 
the City Clerk.
A communication from the Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, asking th a t 
the hydrants be nested every month, 
was referred  to the W ater and 
L .gb l Committee for action.
A request was rocoivod from 8upi. 
McKay of 'b e  C. I*. R , th a t  the 
City send in all accounts uga'iw i 
the 'Company a t  an earlier date 
every month, as sam e had to be 
forwarded to  Vancouver and then 
re tu rned  before they could 'be se.l- 
tled.
The City Clerk said ho would 
meet the request if he could possi­
bly do so, but he could not prom's*; 
a much curlier rendering  of ac­
counts a t  present.
iA discussion took place on the 
<Iuestion of insuring  the  city line­
man, (but the Counoil finally de­
cided not to insure h i tm ^
''K motion was passed to g ran t a 
loan of $4009 to the City Hospital 
for a term  of 5 years a t 8 pur 
cent, i n te r e s t .^
Aid. ,Sutherland pointed put th a t  
the Hospital Board was. not asking 
for any coiioessmns ; it was a s tra ig h t 
business 'prox>osition and Lhe security 
was absolutely sound. The money, 
w ith a sim ilar am ount from the Bro- 
Vincial Government, would bo used 
to (build a m ate rn ity  wing on to  the 
Hospital.
•The Mayor supported Aid, S u th e r­
land, rem ark ing  th a t  lie considered 
it *‘good business.”
His Worship then called the at-, 
t trillion of 'the Comical to  the I r r i ­
gation Convention a t  L ethbridge on 
Aug. 5-7. The Board of Trade had 
appointed Dr. C. Dickson as a dele­
gate, .and if the taem oers of tlhe
Council had no o th er suggestions, 
he .thought it would be a good idea 
to give Dr. Dickson proper cre­
dentials and appoint him as a dele­
gate fo r the  City.
A unotion . was passed covering the 
M ayor’s suggestion.
lA subdivision plan was presented 
by Mr. N. D. jVlcTavisb for rc-ap­
proval, it having been re tu rn ed  from 
the Land R egistry  Office in order 
to make a s ligh t a lte ra tio n  to the 
original.
The Mayor promised to a ttend  to  
the m atte r.
T he following accounts were pass­
ed,: , , , i ' . I .
K. iScbmidt, w ork on pole
line construction ... ... 6.00
Calm er & Rogerson, D ark &
►Streets acat. . fo r Ju ly  .... 100.55
Work on s tre e ts  du ring  Ju ly  :
Chas, iStew art ... ... ... ... C9f00
II. A. M aidm ent ... ... ... 78.00
F. Hwainsoli ... ...... ... ... 108.00
J . T arv is ... ...... ...... •■•••• 54.00
U. JI. Dunn, B etty  cash for
Ju ly  as per vouchers ......   41.40
II. IT. Horrocks, supplies fo r
J’olicc Dept. ... .... ... — 66.50
C. IV R,, f re ig h t ... ... .....  111.05
C. P. It., fre igh t bn (boiler 551.06 
G. Whelan, W e s t lO  f t .  of
Dots 1-8, (Map 451 .....  424.00
Kelowna Land & O rchard 
Cm, West lO f t .  of Blocks 
22 & 24, Map 186 ... ... 500.00
F; Allen, 8cw or Tim e Cheque
No. 400 ...... ...... ...... ......  5.00
G. McPhec, »Scwur Time Cheque.
No. 477 ......     ... 50.80
G. H. Dunn, City Clerk, Ju ly
salary .......... ...... ...... ........ 150.00
F. V. Roylc, Clerk, Ju ly  sal- 
•••••• •••»•• . •••••• •*••••
W. SI. Rennie, Clerk, Ju ly1 .
salary^ ...... ...... .•■•••• ... ... ...
P .T .  Dunn, A&se&sor and Col­
lector, salary  ... ... ...
R. Sutherland, Chief of Po­
lice, salary  ••••*« . ••••••
G. McKay, Night constable,
salary .......................... ......... 95.00
J , A. Bigger, Building In-
spoctor, {salary ....... .............  15.00
A. IR. Davy, scavenger., sa lary  166.00
G. iF. Teal, w ork on wa te i’­
works construction ll u riug
July  ........................ ..............  100.00
Dr. 11. L. A. K eller, Office
rent for Ju ly  ...'....................  55.00
Morrison Thompson H ard-
w a re 
J  line
Co., supplies' for
400.05
00.00
80.00
100.00
125,00
The Mayor rem arked on tho visit 
to the citiy la st week of Supt. Mc­
Kay, of the C. 1’. R „ . who had 
promised radical im provem ents in 
the hand ling  of local produce and 
general .betlcrmon'b in both  freight 
and passenger service. He refer­
red the Suporin tondenl’s request for 
lights on the  ear w harf, fib Aid. 
Calder, who promised to give it his 
a tten tion  on receiving defin ite in­
structions from  Mr. Mc.Kuy as to 
the placing of the  ligtotfi. His. Wor- 
sbip concluded by repeating  tho re ­
m arks of Mr. McKay, who had 
promised plenty of re fr ig e ra to r fru it 
cars and a satisfac to ry  service in 
every rc,spool. The Company would 
make an a tte m p t th is  year to take 
our the  crop w ithou t a hitch, or un­
due delay a t any point.
His Worship reported having been 
informed by the ,Chief of Police 
th a t he had endeavoured to comply 
w ith the  Council’s indtoructioiis ill 
reference to the  prosecution of vio­
lators of the speed lim it placed up­
on automobiles by the  Apt, b u t sev­
eral cases had been dismissed by the 
Police M agistra te .
The C lerk w as in struc ted  Uo in­
form the M agistra te  th a t  tho Coun­
cil fis determ ined to  stop  violations of 
the Act, and th a t, in view of the 
fact th a t  the  Chief has only prose­
cuted iflagrant offenders, and th a t it 
is incum bent upon the defendants to 
prove the actua l speed of the car at’ 
the tim e of a rre s t, the  Council would 
like to be informed as to  the  nature  
o f the evidence required  by the 
Court to  secure a conviction, and hop­
ed th a t a heavy penalty would be 
inflicted if such conviction were 
secured.
Tho following le tte r  was received 
from the Kelowna G row ers’ Ex­
change, aud  filed :
“Kelowna, B. C.,
-July)1 26, 1915. 
“To His W orship Hie M ayor and 
Board of Aldermen.
•‘Gentlemen,
“The d irec to rs  of th is  exchange 
have had th e ir a tten tio n  called to a 
report in the  “Courier” of Ju ly  17, 
th a t >fchc Board of T rade had refer­
red to i ts  Industria l Com m ittee, a 
proposal 'to approach you w ith  a 
view to obtain ing  a  I jra n t of land 
to a *Spokanc firm  who contem plate 
establishing a  cider and vinegar 
factory in Kelowna.
“From (the new spaper rep o rt .it 
does not appear th a t  du ring  tho de­
bate any ipention was made of the 
fact th a t  associations' incorporated 
under th e  A gricultural Associations’ 
Act and th e  Am ending Act' of 1913, 
arc expressly empowered to employ 
monies loaned by the Governm ent for 
the purpose of sp itin g  up factories to 
deal w ith  th e  Iby-producta of the 
fru it in d u stry . R anchers in o ther 
d is tric ts—and especially in the S ta te  
of Idaho—have found th a t  such fac­
tories, ru n  on co-operative lines, 
have done mudh to  make fru it  grow ­
ing 'more profitable, and it ia hojictl 
th a t in tlhe near fu tu re  the  Kelowna 
Growers' -Exchange may do some­
th ing  to  realize profi/ts from  a simi­
la r source, for the g row ers in th is 
d istric t-
"The question of dealing w ith 
these by-products is atj p resen t under 
consideration, and  will be investigaL  
more thoroughly  when th e  busy 
season is over.' My d irecto rs have no 
desire to  discourage com petition, bu t 
wish me to lay th e  above fac ts  before 
you, as well as the Board of T rade 
for your inform ation. .
“ Youra very tru ly ,
“GEO. L. ALLAN,
“P residen t.”
A discussion on the problem of 
drain ing ra in  and surface water* from 
the lane sou th  of B ernard  Aye., was 
postponed u n til tlhe n e x t m eeting.
Aid. (Sutherland reported  th a t  the 
system  of c lu ste r ligh ts  adopted 'by 
Kamloops had  cost $24,000, o r  $153 
fo r each standard . 8o c lu ste r ligh ts 
were , a  ra th e r  expensive proposition.
The Council then  adjourned un^il 
Friday, Aug. 8 , , . ‘ i , , ; • u -
FIRE LAST SUNDAY
Stable and Horse Destroyed
7.50 on Wunday m orning the 
Fin* Brigade ivflro called our. lo 
ligh t a fu«. which deslioyed a w in  
owned by Mi. L. Holman, on hl.s 
properly on R ichter 8 t. ju s t  south 
of Mill Creeky'' A valuable saddle 
horse owned by Mr. Hangman, was 
burned to a crisp in the , flames, 
which had gained considerable head­
way before they were noticed by 
Mr. K. McMillan, who happened to 
be riding past.
A larm s Were sen t in by Mr. A. 
Edw ards and Mr. Bartholomew to 
Central, who roused out the Brigade, 
but th rough  some delay could not get/ 
any action from the  Pow er House 
stti.rL I r  was quite a long wait 
a fte r the a larm  was sent in by Mr. 
Edw ards, before the  syren sounded* 
and it was a m igh ty  leeble w histle 
aL ‘thalti, Tne half dozen boys a t the 
Fire Hall were practically on the 
scene of destruction  wiMh. tho hose 
reel when the ordinary signal w histle 
blew, a lthough they had to  run  the 
reel unaided.
A fter sending in the a larm , an 
uttem p't was made to tear d o w n '«  
suction of the  .wall of llio barn, as 
flames were bu rsting  from door anil 
window, and  it was impossible to 
release the poor animal inside, which 
was (struggling hard  to g e t free. 
AVhcn t’hc flam es were finally quciir 
chcd by t)ho Brigade, the  body was 
lying tow ards the  door, show ing th a t 
the horse had instinctively tu rned  
and yvas m aking a, brave fig h t to 
break through when overcome by 
the flames. The cause of the fire 
is unknown., j
The B rigade flooded ihu ruins 
w ith w ater, alOtiough it would ha lo  
seemed good policy to le t it  burn 
up cleanly instead of leaving a soggy 
mass of baled hay, oharred tim bers 
and shrivelled horse m eat. The 
p ressu re  was weak when w ater was 
firs t tu rn e d  on b u t was very good a 
few .minutes la te r . < -
I t  appears th a t  the  engineer a t the 
Pow er House is alono from  tnc 
hours of 4 a. m. to 7 a. m., tb c  nighlt
firem an leaving a t  four o'clock. «o
when an alarm  is pent in d u rin g  
these hours, th e  engineer has lo 
stoke up, attend to  the pum ps and 
blow w histles sim ultaneously.
In th is case, t*hc engineer was not 
fam iliar w ith the  modus operandi of 
the syren and gave only a  sh o rt 
toot, instead of slowly ra is ing  and 
lowering th e  cord, to  em it th e  old 
fam iliar screech, lasting  for a m inute 
or so. ■
There were probably too many 
th ings fo r the  man to a tte n d  to, oi 
be possibly lacked practical in s tru c ­
tion in the  use of fho syren . J t 
is an aw kw ard position to  be placed 
iii, and a condition of a ffa irs  than  
will probably be remedied when the 
new boiler, now oil hand is installed. 
T here are  two firem en, w orking ten- 
hour sh ifts , a t  p resen t, n u t w ith  a 
th ird  man, th e  engineer will Ins re ­
lieved of the : responsibility of stok ­
ing up in the wee siua’ hours. I t  
is a serious .m atter, for if any of 
our hotels or residences were to  
break into flam es any m orning be­
tween 4 and 7 o’clock, the  same, 
situation  would prevail, although in 
fu tu re  th e  engineer will probably 
know how to 'blow the syren so as 
to aw aken the  soundest sn o rcr iiV 
the city.
Incidentally, the  signal blown on 
the ordinary wthistlo was" incorrect, 
as 'three 'blasts should have been 
blown To indicate bhc section of tho 
city sou th  of Mill Creek. T he one 
blast blown indicated “tlhat section- 
north  of B ernard  -Ave. and w est of 
E llis S t.”
The w rite r, accompanied by Aid. 
Calder, visited th e  Pow er House on b 
Tuesday m orning, and  it -may be 
well to  s ta te  th a t  the p lan t io ju s t 
as n ea t, clean and orderly  as  the  
engine room of a man-o’-w ar. W ith- 
a  la rg e r s ta ff  in the boiler room,- 
and the engineer on du ty  fully  con­
versan t w ith  tihe w histle proposition 
wc do not look for a rep e titio n  of 
the  “alarm  which did n o t” on S un­
day.
In  conclusion, it  may no t be amiss 
to  rem ind our readers  of th© good 
w ork of the  F ire Brigade. The
run .on  Sunday w as a strenuous prop- \ 
psition, bu t kb w as ordinary  w ork  fo r 
the volunteer boys, who «poil many \  
a good sh ir t  a t  theste little  bon-fires, 
and do th ings w ithou t ad vertising  
them . Considering thciir mechanical 
equipm ent, th e ir  w ork is som ething 
to  w rite  home about. So h ere  is a 
bouquet on th e  side. ■
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George's lodge, 
N O . * 1 .
If rgul;i r iiii-*'t lngn *>n F r i ’ 
i1;*> n, * .*  tii' Im-Ih ii- lli*' lull 
iiiimui, at H g.m  In H a y - 
im -r’ K H u ll. So)*>iii ulng 
liriMliri'ti o m lla llv  In v llr il.
II. 15. Buktcii I*. It. Wll.I.ITS
W. M_________________________Sec.
THEOSOPHICA L SO C IETY
“ KJCLOWNA L O D G E "
Lending Library; enquire, 
S ecre ta ry ,  Hox 57f»
W. B. P E A S E , S Y D N E Y  II. O LD ,
President. Secretary.
H N O t J I K I K N  I N V I T E D
T I I F  I ^ F I  f f l l l D l F D I  vott> to **-’ <akcn within tlie propont'd
I I I L  A L L U r v I f / t  t / U l i t f l L K |  irril{uUon j iHtricl(t on t |Je (1utHii«n «r
th e  adoption of the  re p o r t  nml thr. 
cMtu'blLuiiment of tlie d is tr ic t .
T ilt;  p e r s o n s  I>1 «i to  vote; a t  a lly
e le c t io n  w i t h i n  a n  i r r i g a t i o n  d i s t r i c t  
w ill  in c lu d e  th o s e  B r i t i s h  nuhjoyt.a  o f  
tin* a g e  o f Iv v c n ly -o n o  y e a rn  o w n e r s  
a f  la n d  w i th in  th e  d i s t r i c t ,  c i t h e r  r e ­
g i s t e r e d  in  t h ;  ihoolc o f  in d e fe a s ib le  
Tu .my aililri'KH In caum la ami all uartn >f the I t i t l e n  o r  a b s o lu t e  f e e s ,  o r  a s  p iirch aH -
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Fdited by
010. C. host. M. A,
SUIlSeifll'TION if AIKS 
(S trictly  in Advance)
y e a r.
P R O F E S S IO N A L ,
Burne &  Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
■ .  ihlreh   C n a d    n i u  i   
B ritish  IC u qiin ;: $1.50 per ye a r. T o  the U n ite d  | , "
Stateii am' Other loreiKH rountrleu: *2.tw |M>! [ ers  under reg.ntorod ugreernen tu for
nale, or an prc-omplorH, homesteaders, 
or a p p l ica trs  for tlfe purchc";. of 
any suoh land. To ca rry  (ho ques­
tion uh to urcutioii of the  public ir ­
riga tion  corporation, a nnjoriby of 
the votes cuHt will be nooeWiaiy, p ro­
vided t h a t  ttie to ta l  vote cant rep re ­
sen ts  over two-tlhirds in value of t'lie 
lund within t'lie proponed te rr i to ria l 
liiuitH. Should the  eleulion rtiHulc in 
fuvour of lihe estublinhnient of the 
corporation, it’llc Lieutoiiuii t-Govcnioj 
in Council may then issue* lot tors pa­
ten t crealiing it .
TheHc are tiho preJhninary  s t e p s , 
w’e ig.ve tire tu ru lh o r  fully  to show 
the sa feguards  provided against, rock-
N e w H iil uncial ami ether evenlu will lie g la d ly  re­
ceived lor publication, II authenticated by 
the w rlte r’ u nam e and address wlilch will not 
Ik; printed II uo deHlred. G a to r s  i'IiiIhmI.i Ing 
“ klclts" or CoinplalntH, or referring In rnatteru 
of public Interest, will nine lie pulillHlieil, but 
only ovoi the w rite r’ s actual nam e, not a 
“ liont tie p lu m e ."  (T lilu  !m the rule uiatle hy 
all the Coaut D a llie u .) N o  m a tte r ol a scan­
dalous, libellous or im port Inont n a tu re  will Im; 
accepted.
I'o  enrnire acceptance, all mnniiucrlpt uhoultl Ik- 
legibly w ritten on one wide til the pa|s>r on ly. 
T y p e w r itte n  copy In preferred.
T h e  C O U R I E R  (Ioch not neceHuarlly endorue the 
ueutlm eutuol a n v  contributed article.
A d v er tis in g  (Antes
ClassIf'cd Advertisements- S u ch  an, F o r  Sale, bout 
F o u n d , W a n te d , e tc ., under heading “ W a n t 
A cIh. ”  First Insertion, 2 centu per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 centH, each Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; IHInlmunf Charge, 15 centH.
E. C. W EDD ELL
B A K N ISTF h\ 
SO L IC IT O R  A N O TARY PUBLIC
Over Royal Bank, Kelowna, B.C.
R ic h a r d  H . P a r k in s o n
A .M . C a n . S oc . C .E ., B .C . .S .,e tc .
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  ’P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P.O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
H.A.SC., C .U ., D .L .S. & H .e .K .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports anil Estim ates 
Office : Hewetson & M a n tle  B lk ., K e lo w n a , H . C . 
Telephone 147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E., B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office.:'’ RO W CLIU FE BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
A . L . M c N a u g h to n
C.K., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  Avo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
land and Timber Notices 30 d a y s , $5; 00 day-H, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—FlrHt liiKertlmi, 12c lo su  and indiscrim inate  es tab lishm ent 
per lin e ; each subKeiiucnt insertion, He pei ,
fine. *4* | of ir r ig a tio n  corporations  in  l o c a l ,-
ties w here they  may not prove sue-
cesuful. Lack  af space p reven ts  us
irom  igo.ng very fully into the ovhci
de ta .ls  o, the  bill, buc a few points
may be HtuLeJ. Thu govern*ng body
will cousin*. o. Liaa-eea, elected by
Reading Notices following Local News—Published un­
der heading “  Business Lo c a ls ,”  3c per worn, 
(li st Insertion; 2c per word, each Nul>Hci|ucnt 
insertion. Minimum Charge: lirst iiisertlou, 50c; 
each subsoil uent Insertion. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements— R a te s  ac- 
cu rdlin ' to si/e nl space ta k e n .
C o n tr a c t advertisers will please notice t h a t all 
changes ol adve rtise m e n ts m u st be handed 
to the p rin te r liv T u e s d a y  noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in. the current week’ h 
issue.
given o/f in g re a t Biumlyurn in this 
diuohurgcH of patientu. Uliivs ofti'ii 
fee-d on thlw m aterial. Tinslr le e t and 
ItodieH become sm eared with germs. 
Tlie insefsi carries them  into tile it in - 
ing room add deiiosito them on tins 
bread itihat Home one is about to eat 
or washes them off in the milk imlo 
which it may ja il.
The geriiiH of tuberculosfH are g iv ­
en off in la rge  num bera in the s p u t ­
um of patlentH. Flies gain  access to 
tiiis Nputum and may leave i t  loaded 
With the  gerniH of consuniptiioii.
DyHeiitry and infantile  diarrhea are 
carried in the auuie way. Disease 
bearing 1h by no ineuns limited to 
the in testina l germ diimoaui;, however. 
It is said th a t ophthalm ia or blind­
ness, smallpox mid o ther of Itio bet­
te r known cominunicuble diHcuses 
have been traced to 'the fly. Wile re 
actual ilulboratory proof does nut 
exist circuuistunliu l evidence is 
very strong. One investigator e s ti­
m ated the num ber of gunns on u 
single jlly, und his studies led hkn 
to place the figures a t  (5,000,000.
One female fly lays about 120 por­
te d  eggs. These eggs hutch in ten 
duys. i t  may fie ussumed th a t they 
resu lt in six ty  perfect i'oinulcu. These 
temuies lay .120 eggs each. The eggb 
huton in ten  days and resu lt in d(- 
OOO xieraecL femules. Tile B.dOO lay 
120 eggs euch, which hutciui in ten 
days and resu lt in 210,000 ,.emaies,
popuiur vote, the numiyer to be iron, and so on. if therefore, on*2 eiier-
three to l,ve, to s«srve tw o years. 
The tru stees may, by by-law, ru.Hn
getic ily becomes productive on 
April 115, how muny energetic Hies
THUIhSiDAY, AUGUST. 7, 1910 loans for the construction of irn g a - vvill one m anure pile give to rth  by
t.on system s, mid may oi>erate aim I Oct. 01?
IRRIGATION MUNICIPALITIES
Government Working Out a Plan
The discussion last year a t the I r ­
rigation Convention, held in  Kelowna,
adm in is te r  sy s tem s  taken  
the corporut.ou upon
over by I PREVENTIVE METHODS 
creation, .Manure—particu larly  horse manure 
hut all th e ir actions are subject to —is the favourite larvae food of toe
u s
the supervision af Uho B oard of in ­
vestigation, Wihiioh is to exercise a 
wholesome check on reckless  expen.
on
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
H E W E T SO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  &  B U IL D E R ,
P lan s  and Specifications P repared 
and estim ates g-iven for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
FHONK 93 KRLOWNA
P IA N O F O R T E
, MR. HAROLD TOD 15GYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately.with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t 
T H E  STUDIO, TREN CH  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
-Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
persons who have to deal w ith  i r r i ­
gation, and  no .d o u b t. am ple oppor
on title question of .government aid to d iture. Pow er is given the  trustees 
local sohemes of irrigation  under po- to levy ra te s  on the land beiiei.ted, 
pu lar control, evidently bore fru it, as to cover m a.nteiurice, inlierest 
it brought home strong ly  to  the Pro- debentures and s.nking iund. 
vincial Uoveriiment the  need of in- Tho appearanc<) of cho b;U ,in the
vestigation of conditions in d istric ts  | nex t n o tio n  wi.l be
e ither only p a rtia lly  supplied or en­
tirely  w ithou t irriga tion  fac.lities 
The services of M r. H erm an  \V. Grun- 
sky, an export of th e  Irr.gation  
Branch of tlie U. D epartm ent of 
A griculture, were secured in an ad­
visory capacity in connection w ith 
w ater admLnistraltion generally, mm 
h fter pa tien t research a d ra ft bill 
was prepared, bearing the ti/tle o.
"An Act respecting  Public Irrigation 
Corporations," lo r  submission to  
last w ,n te r s sossion—^of_Uho -Legisla­
ture, bu t, on iu rjiher consideration 
the Hon. \V. R. Ross, M inister tn.
Lands, decided, not to  introduce ii. 
until the  coming session, in order lu
fly. A single m anure pile may give 
u s  neighbourhood u bilLion l ie s  be­
fore tho season’s close.
Chlor.de of lime generously applied 
will kill the Hy m aggot. However, 
the lime is no t effective unless large 
quan tities are used. A pproxim ates D 
liounds of lime jier bushel of man­
ure are necessary .. A,so the 'ime is 
watched With keen in te re s t by ai, I more ° r  less ine.,iuctive uli'Lns a th o r­
ough m ixture is secured. Where tite 
trea tm en t has been properly toilow-
tun ity  will be given by the Govern- ed about 90 per cent of uh; I ly a u g ­
m ent for free discussion of its  do- K°ts  (have been killed, 
tails an d  for rep resen ta tions by land- Tile chloride of lime treatm ent, is 
owners, land and irrigation  companies relatively  expensive and cannot Lc
and public bodies.
“STARVE THE FLY"
Better Method Than “  Swatting ” Him
Chairm an 'Edward H atch, J r ., o. 
the American Civic Association, said 
during  a convention in Baltim ore, 
'The slogan ‘sw a t the fly ’ 'should be 
give ample time to  adap t i t  to local I changed to ‘s ta rv e  tihe fly .’ ” 
conditions and th u s  meet the  views M rf H atch is r ig h t. A dults anu 
Ol those interesued. • In order, to ac- children m ay alike be banded to- 
qu.re ilurLher. inform ation, Mr. Grim- I ge ther in .a crusade to. kill as many 
sky’ h a s  been sent on a tou r o f  ilie flies as  have 'tihc^J;em erity to  show 
Dry' B elt, and he spent, from Monday themselves. B u t unless the breed.ng 
to \\ ednesday in th is  d ia .ric t, In- and feeding places of the insect that 
iorm .ng him self as to local irriga- forgets to  wipe i ts  fee t arc  broken 
tion needs. He w ill’ re tu rn  to Kclow- I up th e  campaign will be in vain— 
na on. the lO th, but will not be abi. | a t  least, i t  will fall far. k b o rt of
to spare more th a n  one day, and IK. 
will bo glad to n ^ e t  anyone who 
may desire to see him, on tlia t date 
a t the  Lake Y'iew Hofei.
We have been favoured with a
success.
The Itihing is a sim ple fac to r in 'th e  
a rithm etic  of science and health , li 
there lare no places for flies to feed, 
it there are no places for flies to
0 R .  J. W. N. S II K P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
: Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B;C.
Dr. R. Mathison
(Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L ken tia te  of British Columbia
Roweliffe Block, next Post Office
M o n ey  to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
F ire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
A MR. B. G. MEYRICKg>
eceives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play for dances..
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
M iss Evelyn W ilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments'
Face Massage Manicure 
M O R R IS O N -T H O M P S O N  BLOCK
. 6.30 a.m . to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. '
view of the d ra f t 'bill, whicn, Df [ breed, there  will be no flies to  kill 
course, may be m uch umendecjf when n eW remedy h a s  the v irtue o.
finally presented to  the Legislative |  ’S e ttin g  r ig h t  down to cases. The 
Assembly; It provides th a t  a peti- I ~‘3Wa^” lo rm ula is only' a palliative, 
tion, signed by a t least fifty  per , The "toew w ar cry  is an im portant 
cent, in value of the  reg istered  own- one in th a t -i.it touches th e  funda- 
ers iu fee-simple of the land situated  | m entals of sanita\tion everywhere.
within the  te rr ito ria l lim .ts of a pro 
posed irrigation  corporaiidn, may be 
addressed to the  M inisfer of Lands, 
requesting  its  estab lishm ent. The 
petition m ust give certain  particu lars
England is alm ost a flyless country. 
And E ng land  gained th a t enviable 
repu ta tion  n o t so m uch by sw attin g  
the fly as by tak in g  the f ly ’s mea* 
ticket away from  him and a t  the
as to acreage, nam es of owners and same time issuing a close order
assessed values, the lands to be ir­
rigated , the  stream s from which wa­
te r is to  be d iverted , and a list oA 
the irrig a tio n  system s which, it  h
gainst th e  places in yvthiah it is wont 
to breed.
There is no good reason why any 
en terprising  town, county o r s ta te ,
proposed to acquire or construat. O n je a lo u s  of its  h ea lth , should n o t lol- 
receipt, the  MinistDr may refer the I low a sim ilar course. I t  sounds spec-
petition to the Board of Investigation 
w ith d irec tions to prepare  a meiiu 
oranduui thereon covering certain 
prelim inary details. Having receiveu 
the m em orandum , the  -MinisU;r inny 
then decide, upon the  information 
conveyed in it, w hether any fu rther 
action is in the public ’in terest 
(Should he decide in favour o f’ th ;^ 
petition, he will then In struc t the' 
Board to take steps to  ncquiro all 
necessary inform ation, to  make tlhe 
examinations ■ and surveys requirtid,
tacular to  tell how many flics you 
have slaughtered  during th e  course 
of a day. I t  is p leasant to have 
their scalps dangling, so to  speak, 
a t your belt. But. unless you have 
nullified i ts  menus of sustenance ami 
broken up its hom estead rig h ts , the 
few you have killed ..will bo re-en­
forced by millions of o thers ju s t as 
dcudly nnd ju s t as aggressive. '
A MESSENGER OF DEATH 
The base of n fly’n foot is cuplikc 
in shape. In these cups the  fly can
suction
S . W. THAYER, D .V .S,
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls  m ay be left a t R attenbury and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
l e i . No. 2 0 2  \
prepare a  prelim inary  report on the create a degree of suction which 
feasibility wand the  probablo cowt \ot. perm its it  to  w alk on glass and 
the proposed irrig a tio n  system , and o ther sm ooth surfaces. Thcao same 
give notice by advortisomenlb as to cuplike deprossiions muko i t  readily 
the tim e and place when they will possible for the fly to  pick up all 
hear th e  petition, full opportunity  be- m anner of diseases from this
ing given for lodging objections, H 
any. Finally, a f te r  holding the  en­
quiry, the B oard will p resent a full 
report covering all details <to the 
M inister, who may approve, disap­
prove o r amend it . &hould ho ap­
prove, th e  M inister Belts a date  for a
many
decaying substances over which it 
passes.'' j  - ■
However, the fly  carries disease 
on o ther p a r ts  o*f ifB body. I ts  wings 
and h a irs  th a t  cover it- are frequently  
laden w ith  germ s.
The germ s of typhoid fever are
applied w ithout some labour. How­
ever, the  re su lts  ju stify  Iboth the ex­
penditure and the  e ffo rt.
A kerosene treatm en/t will also 
kill the  ily  m aggot. Abou t one quart 
of kerosene to a bushel of manure 
should be used. ,T!he oil m ust be 
thoroughly w'ashed down in to  the 
m anure pile; I t  Will k ill practically 
every fly m aggot.
B oth  chloride of lim e and kerosene 
can b est be applied by spraying 
them  upon the  m anure pile. Only in 
th is way can a thorough  m ixture be 
a tta ined . They should Ibe spread or 
sprayed upon each day’s barn sw'eep- 
ings . . ;.
If  the old fashioned tlug outhouse 
is used it should be thoroughly trea ­
ted a t  frequen t in te rva ls  with chlor­
ide of lime.
Garbage cans should be clos_ly cov­
ered, or b e tte r, should have a fly 
trap  a tta ch ed  to  the cover in such 
a way th a t all flies flying upward 
from the garbage will be sure to en­
te r the  trap .
E very  form  of rubb ish  should be 
removed Iby the householder. Con­
ta iners w ith  tig h t covers should be 
provided. Not only garbage, bu t tin 
cans, rags, lawn clippings and house­
hold rubbish, should go into such 
containers.
Mti^h of th is ruibbis|h. can be burn­
ed. An old garbage can w ith a de­
fective bottom  w'ill make an excel­
lent furnace. Such a can may bo in­
verted  and raised six or eigh t inches 
from the ground. Numerous iioies 
may then be punched in to  the upper 
end. This end w ill therefore serve 
as screen and provent bits of bu rn ­
ing paper or ash from  m enacing ‘he 
neighbourhood.
When the back alley way and cel­
lar, a re  scrupulously clean screen the. 
house. Bor eon every window and ,v - 
ery doorway. See th a t the screens 
fit and th a t  they  are free from holes. 
There is littlo  use in screening most 
windows and most doors if some win 
dow's and some doors a re  not protec­
ted. AJso flies can e n te r  through 
very' sm all holes, and thus only per­
fect screens should be used.
HEW ETSON (S L M ANTLE
LIM ITED
C A P IT A L  $7 5 ,0 0 0
W e Have Funds
To purchase Agreements 
for Sale, and to loan on 
hirst Mortgage.
flow About Supplies for 
Your Motor Boat?
We carry afuil stock of the famous HIGH- 
UP Batteries, recognized to be the best
on the market. Once used, always used.
We also carry Gasoline, CUP GREASE and Lubri­
cating Oils, as well as OARS and PADDLES.
We have a few refng-erators left which 
we are offering- very cheap.
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK O F M ONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $ 2 5 4 ,435 ,044 .83
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G. C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T  
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and GENERAL MANAGER 
H. V. M ERED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S avin gs Bank D ep artm en t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  i
Armstrong Enderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A — P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
HARDW ARE
M oney S a v ers - —  C learing P r ices
For the next week we offer you a few 
Summer Lines at prices you cannot equal 
anywhere. A few
Refrigerators
Hammocks
Screen Doors Oil Stoves 
Lawn Chairs Lawn Mowers
fo r  Sale
No. 1 Seed Wheat, Tim­
othy and Alfalfa Hay.
For further particulars 
apply to
F .  R. E .  DeH ART
KELOWNA, B. C.
2-4 '•
These must clear next week; we. have no 
room for their storage, and the price is 
cheaper than it will ever be again. % Don’t 
delay; our stock is not large
■ \
A n  early selection is the 
Safest Saver ^
D a l g l e i s h  &  Harding
H A R D W A R E  v  v* KELLER B L O C K
TH U ItolU Y, AUGUBT 7, 101-1 *ritE KELOWNA G6unf£ft a kb OKa n a q a N onoriAftMiSW* ' TT r*^ P M
ERE- IT IS
NVAL’S 
FACE CREAM
JS tlic very beat that’s made. 
Use it and your complexion 
immediately takes on the rosy blush 
of real health. This is the one cream 
that thoroly cleanses the pores and 
leaves the skin smooth and soft as 
velvet. Then too,Nyal’s Face ('ream 
will not cause hair to grow on the face.
Being fjrcasclcsB, Nyal’s Face 
Cream is readily absorbed by the skin. 
Containing peroxide, it is antiseptic 
and thoroly cleanses the skin pores. 
The odor of this ideal cream is 
decidedly fascinating. It is sold in 
ornamental jars for twenty five and
_ fifty cents the jar.
Commence tiling 
N y a l’ s Fa c c 
Cream, it’s best 
for your com­
plexion.
We a rc  th e  
Nyal A gents. 
Huy this superior 
cream  at our 
store. B e tte r 
take a jar home 
>-night.
TIIE 
CREAM 
SUPREME
P. B. WILLIiS & CO.
Druggists and Stationers
Diamonds
o  o  o
Wo have received re­
cently ;t number of fine 
white Diamonds direct 
from London, England, 
which we Hhotild be 
pleased to show you if 
interested.
Special designs of Kings 
made to order. H ead­
quarte rs  for Solid Cold 
Jew elry .
o o o
J. B. KNOWLES
►SUBSCRIBE FOR T IIE  COURIER.
Planting Season, 19 13 -14
‘• R E L I A B L E ”  N U R S E R Y £ S T O C K
I am'ofTering a  limited number of trees in the s tan d ard  varieties, 
a ll grown in iny own N urseries, and guaranteed true to name and free 
from disease or frost injury, *|[ My trees are all “ Budded Stock on 3-Year 
Roots,” which require 2 y ears  -to produce from the time the imported 
French Seedling is planted out,-and should not be confounded with piece 
root g rafts  made in a cellar during  w inter and sold the following season.
I moKl cordially invito all Intending purchasers and otlj^H to Inspect my stock and winter 
Htorai>e system a t  C L O V E R D A L E , (located on the road to Vernon, opposite 25 mile {>ostj.. 
My experience in growing- orchards is th a t budded trees are unquestionably superior to those
root grafted. . i
TH O M AS BULMAN
TH E GREENHOUSES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F r e s h  G u t C u c u m b e r s  a n d  H o t  
H o u s e  T o m a t o e s  a t  S to r e  P r ic e s
L a .te  C a .b b a .g e  a n d  C a u l i f lo w e r  P la n ts
Cut Flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting.
Phone 88 P A L M E R  (SI R O G E R S O N  Box 117
G EO . A. B O W SER
&
E s t im a te s  G iv e n  fo r  A ll  K in d s o f  J o b b in g  
a n d  G e n e r a l R epair W ork
C o n tr a c ts  T a k e n  fo r  M o v in g  B u ild in g s  
K E L O W N A , B . C .
T e le p h o n e s :  2 5 8 , R es . 4 6 0 1  P. O . B o x  2
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estim ating the coat of an adver­
tisement, tmhject to the minimum 
charge an stated above, each Initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts
CENSUS BULLETIN XV.
Educational Status of the People
The educational BtatMM of the peo­
ple five yearn of ugn and over in 
prcHonled in l him bullet in. The num ­
ber of persons under fivo yearn of 
age wan 883,508, leaving 0,323,1.35 
persons whoHe educational acquire­
ment h were recorded in l he ceil huh 
of June, 101 I. The increiiHO Ln tile 
population five years of aigo and over, 
from 1001 to 1011, wan 33.72 per 
cent. ; du ring  the name period tflie 
num ber of thorn* who rail read and 
w rite im’reaNCd by 13.12 per cen t. ,  
while the  number of thosn only ablean one word
If ho dcHircd. advertisers mav have ! to  read  decreased  by 71.01 per  emit.
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,"  and forwarded 
to their private address. For th is ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover jm stugc..
No ies|K>iisibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small
advertisements is more than they arc 
worth to the publisher.
TOR SALE
FOR S A L E —One general purpose 
horse. Apply P . O. box 132. 1-2
GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES.
FOR SALE—Throe thorough, bred 
Gordon Hotter dogs, 10 weeks old ; 
price, $25.00 each. Apply, J . Fraser 
Campbell, Pen tic ton . ” -3
104 X 100 feet Cor. Ellis & Oxford, 
$10.00 per foot. Apply E. Uoavis, 
507 Union T ru s t JJldg., (Winnipeg, 
Man. 3-41
FOR BALE—Ono le tte r  - copying 
p ress; now from fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Customs Office. 4H-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-olass fru it 
and hay laud, 0 .miles from Kul- 
owna an Vernon R oad; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building la ta  on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t very a ttrac tiv e  
figures. Enquire, l'Y S. Coates, 
Lake view Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Salo-A pply, 
C athcr. 'Phone B4 39if
ICE—Wholesale o r re ta il, delivered 
to  any p a r t o f the  city, a t the 
same old prices.—Phono 5504 ur ap­
ply, II. B. BURTCH. 3 8 -tf
HORSES FOR SALE—The Belgo- 
Canadian F ru it Lands Co., L td., 
having completed oonstruc ti.n  work, 
have for sale a num ber of team s 
and single horses o f all grades, a t 
very reasonable prices. Also several 
se ts  of goad w ork harness. Apply 
a t th e  Office. 37-tf.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
W A N T ED —F ru it picking by contract. 
Box,354, Vernon. 1-2
WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Girl to  do general house­
w ork. Apply, Mrs. P. B. WillitH.
■ 2-1.
ROOMS TO LET
ROOM AND BOARD.—Two. blocks 
north  of Presbyterian  Church. 
*3. Spencer. 2-1
N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s
In 1901 then* wore (ISO,1112 persons 
in Canada who could neither read nor 
w rite, in 1.01 1 the numlier wan 007,- 
510, a decrease of nearly two per 
cent, in 10 yearn, in spite of the  
large increase in population, i 
Persons who can read mid w rite 
constitu ted  88.93 per ex*ill. of the 
population of five years oC age and 
over in 11)11, an against 82.H8 per 
cent, in 1001; those who can only 
read were 2.74 per cent, in .IDOL 
as against one-half of one per cent, 
in 1011, and the i l l i te ra te , classing 
as hucli persons who can iniither r<\id 
nor w rite, represented 14.58 per eon!, 
of the  population five years of ngo 
and over in 1001, as against 10.55, 
per cent, in 1011, a betterm ent of 
3.83 \por cent, in the  decade.
O ntario still leads among tilio pro­
vinces as having th e  greatest per­
centage of persons five years of ug 
and over capable of reading and wri 
ting. Of the E astern  provinces Quo 
bee has made the  greatest propor­
tionate increase from  1001 to  1011. 
in the Hum tier who can read and 
w rite.
A comparison of the tables' shows 
th a t « g rea te r proportion of females 
than  of males have acquired an cd 
ucation in the E astern  provinces, and 
a lesser in the W estern provinces. In 
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed­
ward Island the conditions are fairly 
even.
T h a t the educational standard ot 
the B ritish  immigrant! has improved 
jn recent years is evidenced by the 
fact th a t the ir proportion of illite r­
a tes is sm aller in those provinces 
which have received the greatest! 
num ber of them w ith in  reemit years. 
The per cent, proportion .of ' illite r­
ates. am ong the foreign-born immi­
g ran ts  is much h igher and is fairly 
level for all the provinces, being 
•highest, for both sexes in Manitoba.
Three taibles give the  educational 
.s ta tu s  of the voting ' population 21 
years of age and over. Of the Can­
adian-born, nearly 1(> persons in ev­
ery lOl) are unable to  read the  bal­
lot paper : of th e  foreign-born, near­
ly T7 persons in every 100 show a 
sim ilar (deficiency : of the British im­
m igrants, including born in Uni<pJ 
Kingdom nnd B ritish  possessions, on­
ly 3 in every lOO arc so situated.
Racial Mark* Loft by Our Early Ex­
plorers and 8ottlers.
While moHt of the states of the Mis­
sissippi vnlley, besides countless riv­
ers uud lakes In all parta of (be coun­
try, bear Indian names, but a small 
number only of the towns that are 
I ho work of (he wblto man have adopt­
ed nuiuea borrowed from tbo original 
owners of tlio land. Not ono in ten. It 
bas been pointed out, of tbo 150 largo 
cities has an Indlun name, and among 
those tha t have it Is usually, an adop­
tion from Bouie neighboring lake or 
at ream.
The early explorers nnd Bottlers hav* 
left their racial marks. Up the Hud­
son and Mohawk the trail of the 
Dutchman Ih pretty clear. The French 
Influence In northern New York and 
Vermont nnd along tho lino of tho 
great hikes |h fam iliar in many names.
Mississippi lias no "HnlntH” In Its 
list, whereas, iici’orh the river, Louisi­
ana, by nine parishes and many towns, 
rivers nnd lakes, perpetuates tbo re­
ligious tenets of Its early settlers. 
Kentucky and Tennessee evidence tbo 
vocabulary of the hunter und trapper; 
Montana and Idaho tha t of the miner. 
All tho region acquired from Mexico, 
particularly southern California, main­
tains In Its place names tbo memory of 
Its Spanish explorers and Bettlcrs.
There nro relatively few Indian 
names on the Pacific coast North of 
tho Spanish belt capes and towns fre­
quently reflect the loyalty of cnrly set­
tlers to the older states of tho Union.— 
Pittsburg Press.
‘ Julian S a le ”  
Leather Goods
THE FRUGAL ARABS.
ALL PERSONS FOUND TRESPASS- 
ING cjj the  A lta Vis|ta property  
will be prosecuted.
52—3 J .  L. PRIDHAM.
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
CARPENTRY—Store and Office Fixtures 
CONCRETE WORK—Including-Sidewalks 
EXCAVATING and Grading 
BRICKWORK of All Kinds, and Plastering 
TERRACOTTA, Marble and Tile Work
YOU Know w hat it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  I V E Y . K E L O W N A
F R E I G H T
loved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
or terms, apply
HL4ND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K E L O W NA - ■ — - B, C.
T. ALLAN ’
L fIL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - -
hone 86, Kelowna, B .C . P .O . Box 3
t  Advertise In The Courier 1 
I  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
Cherry wood  
Dairy
F r e s h  M ilk  
a n d  C r e a m
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders to
- A  12 -
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including w aists for ahildren, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J . H. Davies will be a t borne 
each Monday to. receive orders be­
tw een th e  hours of lO a. m. and 6 
p. m., a t  Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box 626. ’Phone 4802.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the busi­
ness form erly known as Finch, E d ­
w ards & Pettm an, P a in te rs  and 
Decorators, will be known in future as 
Finch & E dw ards. All accounts must 
be sent in to the new firm before 
Sept. 1.
J . FINCH.
1-3 H. J . ED W A RDS.
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given N
CLARKE & BURNS, • Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna_____________ . ■ ________\ ■ ■:
W A T E R  N O T IC E
For a  Licence to Store or Pen Btiek 
W ater.
Notice is hereby given that The 
South Kelowna Land Company of Ke­
lowna, B. C., will apply for ;i license 
to store or pen back 1465 acre-feet q£ 
w ater from H ydrau lic  and S tirlin g  
Creeks, a  stream  flowing in a north­
w este rly  direction and emptying into. 
Mission Creek near N.W . Sec. Of 
T p . 27. T he w ater w ill be stored in a 
reservoir of 8671 capacity , builtjit-head 
of H ydrau lic  Creek and will be used 
for ag ricu ltu ra l purposes under a  no­
tice of application for a  licence to take 
and use w ater, posted herewith, on the 
land  described as p a r t E !4 Sec. 22, 
F r. N.W . % Sec. 23, N .■ '/i Sec. 14, all 
in Tp. 28; the W. ^  Sec. 33, Tp. 29; 
the S .E . >4 Sec. 3, S.W . % . Sec. 2, W.
Sec. 1, Tp. 26.
T h is notice was posted on the ground 
on the 11th day  of Ju ly , 1913. The ap ­
plication w ill be filed in the office of 
the W ater Recorder a t Fairview and 
Vernon.
Objections may be filed with the 
sa id  W ater Recorder or with the Comp­
tro ller of W ater R ights, Parliam ent 
B uildings, V ictoria, B. C.
T he South Kelowna Land Co., Ltd. 
i (Applicant)
1-4 . P e r F. W. Groves (Agent)
They Live on Two Slmplo Meals of 
Bread and Dates a Day.
The dully routine of the Arab is sim­
ple nnd well ordered. He Is up with 
the daybreak and as soon as possible 
loads his camels: then ho rides for 
some four or five hours before he has 
bis first morning meal; then he Is off 
again until late In tho afternoon, when 
a halt Is made for the n ig h t Suppor 
usually consists of warm bread, with 
an onion or dates as a relish. Bread 
Is prepnred In as simple a manner hb 
possible. While the coarse flour and 
w ater are being kneaded Into dough a 
large fire Is made, which provides a 
good heap of hot ashes. On part of 
these the flattened dough Is laid, then 
covered w ith the remainder of the 
ashes.
In about fifteen minutes the dough 
is sufficiently hnked. It is then well 
beaten to free it from ashes, broken In 
pieces and divided among those who 
from their bags h a re  contributed the 
meal. A fter the evening feast coffee 
Is made by some member of the party 
and. poured out Into tiny cups. Is sol­
emnly handed around to each one.
Dates, often take the place of bread 
In Arabia, There are many varieties, 
and the composition of ttap date does 
not differ so very much from that of 
bread. Fat Is lacking ln both, blit 
this is supplied by the butter churned 
in skin bags suspended from a tripod 
and shaken or rolled on the ground.— 
Chicago News.
" J U L I A N  SAL!-:" is the 
las t  word in leather.  
Before dec id ing  on a Hand 
JiajT, Card  Case, Music  Roll, 
P u rse .  W r i t in g  Case, Toile t  
Roll, T ra v e l in g  Ha^-, etc., 
be s u r e  and see o u r  line 
which is very  complete  anti 
up-to-date.
W. M. Parker 6* Co.
. The D uality  Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
For Sale
Building lots in now sub­
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
AXEL EUTIN
R e a l E s ta te  & I n s u r a n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK
G . H. E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views 
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
KELOWNA { m  . - B. CL
W A T E R  N O TIC E 
For a Licence to T ake and Use W ater.
Notice is hereby given that The 
South Kelowna L and  Co., Ltd., of 
Kelowna, B. C., w ill apply  for a l i ­
cence to take  and use 1465 acre-feet of 
w ater out of H ydraulic  Creek, which 
flows in a  north-w esterly direction 
through and empties into Mission Creek 
in N.W . % Sec. 6, Tp. 27. The w ater 
will be diverted a t South Kelowna 
L and  Co. in take dam  and will be used 
for ag ricu ltu ra l purposes on the lands 
described as  P r t. E. ^  Sec. 22, F r. in 
N. W. '4 Sec. 23, N. % Sec. 14, all in 
Tp. 28; and W. Sec. 33, Tp. 29, S. 
E . 14 Sec. 3, S.W . % Sec. 2, W. '/i 
Sec. 1, a ll in Tp. 26.
T h is  notice w as posted on the ground 
on the l l t l i  d ay  of Ju ly , 1913. The ap ­
plication w ill be filed in the office of 
the W ater Record a t Fairview and 
Vernon. , '
Objections may be filed with the said  
W ater Recorder or w ith th e , Comptrol­
ler of W ater R ights, Parliam ent B uild­
ings, V ictoria, B.C.
T he South Kelowna L and  Co., L td.
(Applicant)
1-4 by F . W. Groves (Agent)
An Inconvenient Piano.
Leopold de Meyer of Dresden, a bril­
liant and popular pianist of his day, 
was once summoned to play before the 
su ltan ,of Constantinople. Going th ith­
er, be borrowed a grand piano from 
one of the Austrian secretaries of lega­
tion and bad it set up In.a large recep­
tion room a t tbe palace. There he 
aw aited the coming of tbe sultan, but 
when that intelligent monarch entered 
the room be started back In alarm and 
demanded of.b is attendants what that 
monster was stsTndlng there on threo 
legs. Explanations followed, but were 
in vain. The legs had to be taken off 
mid the body of tbe Instrument laid 
flat on tbe floor, and Leopold de Meyer, 
squatting cross legged on a mat. went 
Through his program as best he could 
in tha t aw kw ard a ttitude  and without 
pedals. But Hie commander of the 
faithful was delighted, and when the 
last piece was played gave the artist 
over $5,000 as backsheesh.
Gaddes-McTavisfi,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
r  Too Early.
One raw February morning an In 
structor ln the University of Michigan 
was calling the roll of an 8 o’clock 
class in English.
“Mr. Robbins.” said he.
There was no answer.
“Mr. Robbins,” In a  slightly louder 
voice.
Still no reply.
“Ab.” said the Instructor, with a 
quiet smile, “come to think of It. It la 
rather early for robins.”
The Instructor was the late Moses 
Colt Tyler, who Inter became profes­
sor of history a t Cornell, and It shows 
him In the pleasing light of a man who 
could be boyishly gay a t a gray and 
cheerless hour—no small feat. If one 
stops to consider an Instructor's provo­
cations to morning dullness.
BEDDING
Now Ready 
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
Horse Riding In Anolent Times.:
Stirrups were unknown to tbe an­
cients. Along the public roads there 
were placed stones to enable the horse­
men to mount. Stirrups were used to 
some extent In the fifth century, but 
were not common even so late as the 
tw elfth. Horseshoeing Is a very a r ­
d en t a r t  It Is represented on a eoln 
of Tarehtum  of about 350 B U. It ts 
said that William the Conqueror 
brought the first Iron berseshoe to 
England.—London Graphic.
COAL
Nicola lump - 
Pennsylvania hard - 
Taber lump
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$12.50 “
MASONS’
SU PPLIES
W -  I I A U G
’Phone 66. K ELO W N A , B. C.
Putting It Mildly.
“T hat man seems to be proud of his 
stupidity,” said the impetuous person.
“I wouldn't put It th a t way.” replied 
the conservative friend. “I’d merely 
suggest th a t when It comes to a thirst 
for wisdom he’s  a prohibitionist.”—Ka­
chans* V
City of Kelowna
Court of Revision
NOTICE is hpreby given th a t tllo 
first s ittin g  of Ifh©^  Annual Court of 
Revision oX the  M unicipality of the  
City of Kelowna, will bo h<;ld in tho 
Council Chnmbor, B ernard . Avenue, 
Kelowna, B. C., on Monday, tblo 
Eleventh day oif August, 1913, a t 
ten o.’clbck in th e  forenoon, for the 
pur prise oif hearing  com plaints a* 
gainst the assessm ent as made by 
the Assessor, and fo r revising and 
correcting the assessm ent ro ll.
G. H. DUNN,
\ City Clerk.
C ity 'C le rk ’s  Office,
Kelowna, B. C., • GO-Si
Ju ly  4 th , 19X3. ; j
O u r  s a l e  is  o v e r ,  b u t  t o  k e e p  o u r  f r i e n d s ’ a t t e n t i o n  d i r e c t e d  t o  
t h i s  s t o r e ,  w e  a r e  m a k i n g  a  l e a d i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  s p e c i a l l y  p r i c e d  s e a ­
s o n a b l e  m e r c h a n d i s e .
a n d  o n  m a n y  n e w  l i n e s  a  s t i l l  g r e a t e r  s a c r i f i c e  w i l l  b e  m a d e .
A u g u s t  is  g e n e r a l l y  a  q u i e t  m o n t h ; w e  d o  n o t  p r o p o s e  t o  h a v e  a n y  
q u i e t  m o n t h s .  O u r  c a s h  s y s t e m  o f  d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  e l i m i n a t e s  p r a c t i c ­
a l l y  a l l  t h e  e x p e n s e  e n t a i l e d  i n  c o n d u c t i n g  a  c r e d i t  s t o r e ,  a n d  w e  a r e  
i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  s e l l  a t  a  m u c h  c l o s e r  m a r g i n  t h a n  w e  s h o u l d  o t h e r ­
w i s e  b e  a b l e  t o  d o .
We are showing some exceptionally 
pretty designs in Bulgarian and Lace 
Collars. They are quite the latest in 
style and shape, and the prices are 
very reasonable. Prom 50c to S3.75.
Corsets
We are sole agents for the famous 
D. & A. Corset and have just received 
our Fall shipment. Every number 
and size in stock at present.
Prices from 75c to $3.75
Our Stock of
Ladies* D resses
in both muslin and cloth styles are 
offered at startling reductions. These 
include a few pretty muslin in, pink 
and blue spot effects. Regular value 
up to $15, special prices from $5.75.
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ’ ' ; • ’ ' ' v ’--___ _____, • \
A t t e n t i o n  t o
The people were convinced that we are offering good 
Boots and Shoes for less than they can be purchased for 
elsewhere. If you have not been in, do not fail to see us
during Regatta week.
Men’s Boots and Shoes
30 pair Men’s Tan Leather- 
Lined Boots (Doctor’s spec­
ial), Goodyear welted soles, 
waterproof and solid in every 
respect, reg. $7, sale $5.50
30 pair Black Waterproof 
Boots, leather lined, same as 
above, reg. $7, sale $5.50.
15 pair Men’s White Can­
vas Blucher, cool and com- 
fortable for hot weather, reg­
ular $3.00, sale price $1.95
Men’s Vacation Oxfords, 
white canvas uppers, rubber
cn lp  Cf
Men’s Outing Bal, whit£ can­
vas uppers, rubber Soles $1.25
Men’s Red Fox Tennis or 
Yachting Blucher, extra 
heavy rubber soles, to clear
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes
We have a large number of 
Ladies’ Oxfords and Slippers, 
odd sizes, worth $3 to $5. 
We have dumped them on the 
bargain counter at $1.50 pr.
30 pair Ladies’ Slippers, 
odds and ends to clear at $1.00
The Fashion Shoe for wo­
men, gun metal, button, 
Goodyear welted soles, regu­
lar $5.00, sale price $2.95
Black Dongola Laced Boot, 
patent toe, short vamp, very 
stylish, regular $4.50, to 
clear...................... ...$2.75
Infant shoes and slippers, 
sizes 1 to 7, to clear at 75c
Girls’ and Misses’ Boots 
and Shoes, entire line to be 
cleared out at greatly reduced 
prices to make room for new 
Fall stock which\ is arriving 
by every boat.
■ ■, : ' .  ■ ; -.a  '■
Dry Goods Dept.
We have just received a shipment of 
ladies’ overall aprons made in new 
Dutch cloths and styles in pretty ging­
hams and plain colours, a thorough 
coverall. Prices from $1.00 to $1.50
A very special line in Duchess Satin, 
9 in. pleating at foot in colours of 
Cerise, Royal, Alice, Paddy and Tan. 
Special $2.50
C hildren's W ash  
Dresses
Only a few left but they are all good 
styles; sizes are from 6 to 12 yrs. We 
are prepared to cut the price on these 
goods to the very lowest possible mat’k. 
They come in both white and coloured 
embroidered effects and in self colours 
of pink, blue, etc. Priced from $1.00.
, l&lrt
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Kelowna land  & Orchard Co., l td .
The Nursery Stock for fall or Spring Planting
One year budded on imported b rench seedlings, three 
year roots.
A p p le s
Newton Pippin Delicious Spitzenberg
Wealthy Macintosh Jonathan
King David Grimes Golden
and other varieties.
Crsxb A p p le s
P e a r s
Bartlett D’Anjou
Du Comice
P l u m s
Italian Prunes
C h e r r ie s
Lambert Windsor
Olivet English Morello
Our stock has won its own reputation.
Price list on application^
Offices : B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  BU ILD IN G
P. O. B o x  274  P hone N o . 5.
Flemish Beauty 
Boussock
Bradshaw
Bing
Royal Anne
On Saturday, Aug. 9th
W e w il l  g iv e  a S p e c ia l D isc o u n t  of  
20  Per C ent. O ff all B u ilders’ T o o ls
'P H O N E  154 LA W REN CE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BU ILD ER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate on y o u r  spring painting and decorating.
C ity  and C ountry P atronage S o lic ite d
The Standard Plumbing and 
Heating Company
are now open for business. Baths, Toilets,' Basins. 
Sinks and Pumps fixed on the most approved princi­
ples by experienced workmen.
■ Let us figure out that bath room for you.
We have now taken over the warehouse la te ­
ly occupied by Mr. Glenn on Leon Ave. A ll 
orders left there will be promptly attended to.
Private address: 3 Doors South New English Church, Richter St.
Phone 5203
l tf
T h e  L a n c e t t e  R e s t  H o m e
fo r  Medical and Beautifully skuated (one and
. one-half miles from Kelowna)
Convalescent for those desiring complete rest.
Patients Nurses: MR. and MRS. ARTHUR!. LANCE, Kelowna, R.C.
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
V  ' Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, England; 
-Send in your listings and get in touch with
the English buyers.
O FFIC E:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
ione 21 P. O. Box 251
Local and Personal Nows
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McKoown left 
on .Saturday for Vancouver.
Mr. H arry Ives re tu rned  to Kel­
owna on Tuesday from Notch Hill.
Mrs. r r .  Edwards, of T ruro , N .a . 
in visiting her winter, ^Mra. C. A. 
Washburij, d'endozi Wt.
Mr. iW. Jaynes, of P. H. Willits & 
Oo.’h s taff, left on Monday for a 
short visit to Winnipeg, whore In' 
will w itness the .Stampede.
Mr. ill. H. K e rr  .in spending n 
throe weeks’ vacation viwi'tiiny; a num ­
ber of growing towns in Alberta 
and ^Saskatchewan.
A labourer from  the K. V. It. 
camps w’uu buried on {Saturday, hav­
ing succumbed, a t 4he Okanagan Mis­
sion ruilwny hospital. from typhoid 
fever, uftor a brief illness,
One of (be pret'lh 's t (spots near 
Kelowna for picnic par lien L«4 at Gel- 
la tly ’s Grove, about ten m inutes’ 
walk from the dock a t Gellait'ly, a 
ten-mile run in a launch from Kcl- 
ou’na. On Sunday last, a party  of 
about 125 young people made the 
trip , leaving a t 10 a.in., and had a 
glorious 'time. W hat w'illli exploring 
the canyoDH up the creek which 
meanders) through the Grove, playing 
a t quoits, in ’which Jimmy', Ulie oft ice 
boy and Hilly, Jibe pike-pph' kid. 
proved chumpious, the day went like 
a song and sho rt w'ork was made of 
the hum sandwiches, cake and libu- 
tiona of the nedtar th a t  made Mil­
waukee famous. A dip in the lake 
was enjoyed by everyone, and oil the 
way home all went m erry as a m ar­
riage (bell until the carburetor or 
the commutallor got t i r e d 'a n d  deli­
vered 'up the good Whip to Mio mercy 
of a zephyr from Squally Point. By 
dint of much heaving of the anchor 
from the  fo’csle and consistent la ­
bour w ith  a pike pole, a barnacle in­
fested dock was reached, where the. 
party  held a musicale, conducted by 
one of our prom inent real esta te  b ro­
kers, un til rescued a t the bewitching 
hour of m iduight Iby the  tru s ty  ferry 
boat. I t  was sure a motfl eventful 
day. i
Police Court
For supplying Indians on the West - 
bank Reserve w ith liquor last Friday, 
a F inlander named Rcinekain was 
sentenced to  th ree  m onths imprison­
m ent by’ the  beak on Monday. Tile 
Finn did not savvy much English 
but adm itted  giving a few drinks to  
the aborigines, Iliis ignorance of Bri- 
tish law will isave him  buying meal 
tickets for a little  while.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by Q. R. Binger, Observer
Maximum - Minimum
July Temp. Temp.
l . . . . . . : 72. . . . 55.
2 ............ ...... 67. - •, • • ; . . . . .  45.
3. . . . .  68. ............... . . .  39.
4 . . .  . .  . . . . .  73.' . . . « . . . . .  55.
5 . . . . . . . . . .  80. . . . 50.
6 . ............ . . . .  79. • • • • • • • . . .  51.
7 . : . . . . . . .  77. • • • • • ; , . . .  49.
8. _ __ __  76. . . . .  . . • . . .  46.
9 . ; .  . .  . . . . .  73. . , , .... 52.
10.. . .  . . . . .  73. • • • , . , . . .  52.
11......... . . , .  75. . . .  47.
12. . . . . ; . .  . 67. ............... ... . . .  45.
13. _ __ . . . . 56. • • • • . • • . . .  44.
14.. . .  . : . . .  68. . . . 55.
15.. . . . . . .  76. . . . .  . • . 44.
1 6 .: . 77. • • •• • > . . .  48.
17. . . .  . __  82. . . . . . . . . . .  . 46.
1 8 .. . . . . . . . .  86. . . . . . .  48.
19. . . . . . . . . .  90. . . .  52.
20 . . . . . . . . . .  91. . . . . . . . . . .  56.
21.V.. . . .  91. . . . . . . . . . , 56.
22 . . . . . . 90. . , . . . . . , .  59.
23. v .  . . . : . 91. . . . . , . . . 57.
24 . . . . . .  90. . . .  60.
2 5 .. . . . . . .  . . 83. . . . . . . . . .  59.
26 . . . . . . . . . .  84. . . . . . . . . .  54.
2 7 ........ . . . . 88. . . .  • . • . . .  59.
28 . . . . ; . . . . .  73. • • • • • . . .  54.
29 . . . . . . . .  . .  71. • • • ... • . . .  46.
30 . . . .  . . . . . 81. . . . . . . 50.
31 . . . . . . . . . .  87. . . .  54.
RAIN FALL
HORN—To the  wife of >Mr. G. A. 
Meikle, on August 5, a son.
HORN—To (the wife of Mr. Geo. C. 
Heumore, on Monday, August 4, a 
son.
HORN—To the  wife of Mr. A. L. 
Meugens, on Saturday, July 20, a 
son.
The usual Anglican (Ohuroh se r­
vice will be held in Hie East Kelow­
na Mehool house next .Sunday, at 3 
p.m. Com.
In order to publish, a full report of 
the R egatta. publication of tin 
" C o u rie r” will be delayed a day next 
Week. >
'"'A dray team executed a lively 
runaway a t noon today, running  near­
ly the full length  of W ater fctt.. and 
eventually bringing up in Mill Creek. 
Although they travelled a t g rea t 
spied, little  damage w as done. The 
horses escaped w ithout a scratch, 
and all th a t suffered was a corner 
of a municipal tool shed which was 
knocked off by the dray. The team ­
ster, w'lio fell or rolled off about tin1 
Hank or M ontreal eornor, suffered 
only a few bruises and scratches.
Remember the Annual R egatta  falls 
on Wednesday and Thursday next; 
Aug. iHI and II . All arrangem ents 
are rapidly being completed and the 
management ihojie to provide better 
sport and en te rta in m en t than ever 
this year, the Confetti Carnival be. 
ing a novel feature in Kelowna. The 
Aquatic Association .has secured n 
supply, of costumes which will be 
rented a t a nominal railxi for Carni­
val night and will be obtainable a'l 
Crawford & Co.’s.
/* fh e  local ball le a n /  played a- dou­
ble-header in Revel.stoke on Wedm-s-, 
day, w inning the first game, wall 
Art llennm g on the mound, by the 
score of S to O. I n  the second gam# 
with Davis pitching, fortune was wi,ih 
Revelfctoke,. fo r though 'the Kelowna 
boys hit the ball freely they generally 
managed to knock, it into someone’s 
mit.' Casad got 'two ihom^ runs in 
the first game, d riv ing .the  sphere ov­
er ..both r ig h t a n d  left field fences: 
Three e rro rs  for the Orchard City 
boys i n the tw o gam es indicate pretty- 
high class ball. As we go to press 
we learn fch(t Aeriioii defeated Kam ­
loops yesterday by' a •'► to 12 scoro.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. M ath is in, dentist., Telc- 
ph me 80.
Remember the date ;[  Dr. Taube’s 
visit :to T rench 's Drug 'S to re  .oil F r i­
day. August Sth, and if there  is any­
thing w r..ng w ith your eyesight do 
net Call to consult him. 52-3
Eightvrfive. per cent <t[ headaches 
are caused through eyestrain, and if 
y .u  arc troubled th a t Way do liot 
fail to consult l>r. fc>. L. Taulbo alt 
T rench’s D rug S t re on Friday. Au­
gust Sth. 52-3
Total .55 inch
A receiver has been appointed for 
the "Vancouver W orW ’ by Justice 
Morrison, of the. Suprem e Court, on 
application of Mr. L , D. Taylor, edi­
to r of th e  new spaper, aciting on be­
half of him self aiid Mrs. A. H. Berry, 
another principal ow ner. Arrange­
m ents have been completed to seourc, 
the (necessary funds to  carry on tlio 
paper which, Mr. T aylor claims, is 
only suffering  under the  disability ol 
collecting accounts and th a t  the 
journal daily Bhows a balance on the 
credit pide.
The 'following scores of "San Toy” 
have not ye t been re tu rned  to the 
Secretary of the Draraaltic Society 
Nos. 4, 7, S, 11, 15, 20, 23, 27 ; 32 
33 and 35. These scores are to be 
forwarded to New York and unless 
fttm ed in by S atu rday  m orning the 
members concerned will .be held re­
sponsible (for. the express charges, 
etc. If desired, copies may be p u r­
chased fo r $1.50.
Productive Land
If you are seeking
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FR U IT  ACREAGE 
ESTABLISHED ORCHARDS 
APPLY TO
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
" W e s t e r n  C a n n e r s ,  L t d
For Refreshing Beverages
Extra Special Dry Gin go*; Ak‘
English Ginger Beer 
Lemonade
Cream Soda 
Ginger Ale
Kola Champagne 
Lime Juice Soda
Orange Champagne 
Soda Water
FINEST OKANAGAN CIDER Pints per doz. $1.50
2-4
Hon A. G. M ackay,.L iberal, hi’* 
been (elected member for the provin­
cial riding of Athabasca, A lberta. M r. 
Mackay was formerly Liberal loailei 
in Ontario. 'tm m •
I t  was 98 degrees in Portland, Ore., 
on Thursday afternoon. •
■ > •  •
Form er President Cipriano Castro 
has landed in Venezuela, and 0ms 
placed him self a t tho head ,o f his ad- 
he rents. 'The rising seems to  be of 
formidable proportions, and energetic 
steps to  cope w ith  it  arc being ta ­
ken by the Venezuelan governm ent. 
• •  •
The G reeks are reported to have 
lest 2,000 men killed and between 
6,000 and 7,000 wouuded in a rcx in t 
b a ttle  w ith  the  B ulgarians in the 
Djuma (district, b u t eventually boat 
the B ulgarians back, i ' • .
' m m m '
The T rades Federation hx« called 
off the proposed general s tr ik r  of 
miners in South Africa.
WHAT DOES IT COST
You to Feed Yoor Poultry ?
■Recently, some valuable investiga­
tions have been carried on in Ohio 
with regard  to p rofits in poultry 
keeping. The best resultB came from 
a farm  Clock of 96 fowls, which gave 
a net profit for the  year abovo feed 
and labour of $237.37, or $2.47 each ; 
the lowest rcsultls were from a town- 
lot '.flock of 30 fowls, which gave a 
net ioss of $27.90, or a loss of 93c. 
each. O ut of tw elve town flocks, 4 
showed a loss, while of eighteen farm 
flocks; every one- showed a profit; 
ranging from  l t h  cents to  .$2.47 .pel 
fowl. ■
The average num ber of eggs laid 
by each lien on 'farms was 7L as 
compared with 70 in the  town flocks 
The profits, therefore , w ith farm 
flocks did not arise from »he differ­
ence in egg production, feut ra th e : 
f,.jiii i'll* lower cost of fend and la­
bour and fcoin the m ethods of man*, 
ageincnt. The cost of feed ior tw clu<> 
town flocks and orio commercial 
flock averaged 97 cents ]ier fowl 
yearlj’, as compared with, an, average 
or .61 cents on .18 farms.
The g rea t  difference in favour of 
the farm  flocks is a t t r ib u te d  to a 
number of causes, such as the  us 
of the g leanings from  h a rv es t  fields, 
orchard an d  g a rd en ,  w aste products 
—like cabbage and beets from th> 
storehouse—the  use of extensive pas­
ture, weed seeds and  insects, dairy 
by-products, and the  lower price of 
grain consumed by henft off ■ the 
farms. The labour cost on farm s and 
in .towns averaged  28 cen ts  and 60 
cents respectively—an o th e r  g rea t  dif­
ference in favour of the  farm s.
It was also learned thaf, in both 
town and country, the small flocks 
gave g re a te r  profits than  large ones ; 
th a t fowls wihh unlim ited range did 
b e tte r Ibban those partly  or wholly 
confined; th a t, to compete success­
fully w ith farm  flocks, the  town 
poiiltryrnan m ust keep highly pro­
ducing hciis and sell n t a higher 
price: th a t a poultry  system  which 
requires the  keeping of fowls confin­
ed or which necessitates a large a- 
mount of personal supervision, has no 
place on a general farm  ; and tha t 
a b e tte r  system of m arketing eggs 
and poultrj' is needed—one th a t  will 
encourage the iiroductioii of a high- 
grade product carefully and expedi­
tiously transpo rted  to the consumer. 
—" Conservation.” ,
BAND CONCERT
Programme for Friday Evening
The following program m e will lie 
rendered by tho City .Hand tomorrow 
evening, in the City P ark , commen­
cing a t 8 o'clock:
March ..... "Hamlin -Rifles” ...... H all
O verture ... “The Beautiful Princess”
fcJuppte
Caprice ..: “Espagnol” ....... Bcaurooii„
W altz :.... “Ensuciio S eductor” Rosas
Ilum oreske, Op. lO l, No. 7...Dvorak 
Dance iParisienne ".Scattering of the
.R o se s” ...      ll.agcr
Selection from "F irefly” ........ Frim d
M arch ,.. “Invincible E ag le” ...Sousa 
. " O Canada I ”
GOD SAVE TH E KING 
N. BORNllOLDT, Conductor.
\ Origin of Word “  PicnicM
Years and years ago, when such 
outings were being planned, i t  was 
custom ary to have a list passed a- 
mong those who were to furii.sh, the 
ihiiigs to e.at and drink, and each 
one picked out th e  th ing  she was 
willing to supply. It was then 
"nicked” off the lis t. T h is form ol 
making and signifying your choice be- 
earned known as pick and nick, which 
soon changed Into picnic, and Ln due 
time the work picnic was applied to 
the en te rta in m en t, which w ithout 
golden gra in  bolt boors i« a dry  af­
fair a t  the  Sbest. M. J . O’Hrien, dis­
tribu to r, Vernon. Advb. . i . i i'
The Rush to Join the Army
Colonel DeniKOii,_Jthi*. 'm agistrate , of 
the T oronto  police court, Is a very 
genial, very informal, ra th e r  sophis­
ticated  old genitlcmin w ith  confi­
dence in the evidence of his own eyes 
and ears and a faculty of quick de­
cision. Sometimes the  prison h.abituo.s, 
who wouldn’t feet, natu ral unless they 
were riding to or from jail, t ry  lb' 
touch him  in a vulnerable spot, says 
Robson Hlack. w riting  in August
" Canada (Monthly ” under the title  
of "A Dollar and Costs.”
Four American race-track  sh irp s  
were • arraigned on charges of vag­
rancy. The first said "not guilty, 
your honour,” the second, "not ■ guilty; 
your lordship,” tilic th ird , "no t guilty , 
your -excellency, ’ an I the fourth* 
"not gu ilty , your highness.”
“W hat’s th is, w hat’s th is  spoke 
the Colonel,.; ainazi'-d : "I would like 
to know who Jins'bee'll tra in in g  th is  ■ 
■ American q u a rte tte  l
"I wouldn’t w orry,” suggested Mr. 
Robinette, "they probably th ink  they 
arc facing the Privy Council.’ .
"Now, Colonel,” argued a frescoed 
drink-fiend, smiling a smile of bogus 
m irth , " I ’m an Old C ountry army 
man like yourself, and had my littlo  
fall and .w ant . a. chance to  find a 
job.”
"Army anari, -ehl whereabouts^
" Dublin Fusiliers, sir.”
"You ought to  be asham ed to bo 
where, you arc. Clear out and doh t  
come back.”
The next prisonor. w as a hall­
m arked Italian. "Colon*,!,” said be, 
“ I icxpcc’ you be easy wid anoder ole 
arm y man ? ”
"Old arm y, eh ! WJiat regim ent 4 
'■ \T-hc prisoner though t a m om ent 
and replied "Cork.”
“Cork w hat ? ”
"Cork Refuses,” he faltered.
“To (the jail,” cried the  Colonel: 
and then he looked sardonically a t 
the clerk of court and rem ark ed . 
“ Did you ever sue such a rush to 
join the arm y ? ”
W A N T E D i
A. JANITOR to a ttend  to  two rooms 
on Loon Avenue, to bo used aft 
school rooms. For particu la rs  apply, 
SECRETARY, SCHOOL BOARD.
■ S43.
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RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoot
Thursday was a r<-i>rLiLion of Hm 
preceding lliulf-'holiday, tropical boat 
with little  or no wind, except n 
fickle Ibreoiii a t GOO, which gave the 
last ipair of rifleiiten Homo trouble to 
vHlimutc. Tho local (turn-out would 
have (been the name uh the previous 
week, iniMHcly tvvo, had it not been 
for four iutiiibcrs of the IC. L. O. 
branch of the Association who drove 
down uild helped to make the 
practice a very enjoyable one.
In spite of the hou'ti and con«'*- 
qucul welter in perspiration on the 
red-hot firing poiule, Mr. It. D. 
Lloyd ran  up the fine agg regate  of 
OH, including ,a pom»il>lo a t 500 
yards.
WOO III
100
D. D. LloyJ ... ...3- -3 J 5 4 5 5 5 -
T. L. GlllcHpio -3  4 4 4 5 4 4 -
w. IK. Duckuririg 5 --3 4 5 5 4 3 5 -
G. C. Rosu ......... ..4--5 5 i 4 4 4 3—
A. E. Miller ..3--3 44  3 4 3 4—
W. 11. Moudio .. -0 3 3 4 3 4 3 -
500
D. D. Lloyd ... ..5--5 5 5 5 5 5 5 -
W R. Duckering 5 - ■5 5 5 5 4 5 5 -
T. L. iGilk'HiJic 4 - -5 3 5 5 5 4 4—
A. E. Miller ....... .4 --4 4 5 4 4 3 5 —
G. U. Rosu .......... .5 - 4 3 5 3 4 5 5 -1
W. II. M oodie...... .4 - •3 5 3 4 4 4 4 -1
COG
D. D. Lloyd ........ .4 - ■4 5 4 5 4 5 5—.
W. R. Duckering 4 - •5 4 4 5 4 5 4—1
;u
a high-priced individual and M an­
ager JJuncaii had to une conttidcruble 
pernuunion to Induce him to  make 
the tr ip  from Portland, w hen ' he 
linn recently finished un engagem ent 
A num ber of bite companion which 
have never been over thiB circuit 
before will be in Kelowna thiH com­
ing fall and w inter, and while' it 1h 
a difficult mat'Uer to guaran tee  ex ­
cellence in every cam;, a determ ined 
effort will be made to muchre only 
the bent, only the n tandard  compan­
ion whoHe reputation guarantees a 
allow "w orth while.”
.18
-31
O. IC. Roue ......... 4 - 5  3 5 3 4 5 5-31J
W. II. Moodie ...... 3—3 5 5 5 4 5 3-31)
T. L. ,UillcBpie 3 —3 3 5 4 5 4 4—37
A. E. M iller ... . . .4 -4  4 4 5 3 3 3 - 3 3
A ggregate
I). D. Lloyd 1)3, VV. K. Duckering 03, 
G. C. Rose 8(1, T. Li. Gill.enpiiu 80, 
A. E. Miller 75, VV. H. Moodie 73.
Refuse Disposal
While the civic authorilLen of every 
modern community rucogniae th a t it 
ia ithcir du ty  (to provide for the ef­
ficient and au n it ary removal of ae,w- 
agu, imoat Canadian Iowiib lug aadly 
behind in the tinatUu* of providing 
for 'the clearing away of vvuHte paper, 
hottlea, fiu catiH, garbage, nor a pa of 
lumber, ruaty  iron, old clothe®, nun- 
rcaticH, and a thousand and olio ocher: 
urticlea offensive to the none or eye, 
vrlrloh may be lumped together under 
the term  "rcfuno.”
Thiu question of the  disposal of 
refuae ia doult w ith  in a vtgoroua 
und popular way in un illuatrulcU 
pamphlet now in course oil publica­
tion Iby the Commission of Conaervu- 
tion. The Commission La asking ihu 
co-operation of the medical 'health 
officera in the various tow ns and 
cities th ro u g h o u t th e  country in 
d is tribu ting  thin pum phlet, and It it 
hoped th a t  the demand for it  will 
be aa large an the im portance or 
the subject m erits. PamphletB may 
be secured by ail bodies or persona 
Lntcrcated, by applying to tho Sccre- 
tury, Commission of Conservation, 
Octawa, ,Ont.
<e. M  .T >
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WHY SW ELTER  IA HOT, OLD G>IR- 
MEAT& VHEA V E H^IVE FOR YOU SO  
A A / t Y  FILMY, BEAUTIFUL THIA G A  TO 
W EAR? "BE COOL.”
VHEA YOU THIAK OF BUYIAG THIAG& 
FOR SUMMER, THIAK OF OUR STO RE. 
V E §T .dA D  FOR QUALITY. " BE € 0 0 L .”
V H E A  YOU TIRE A L L U R E D  B Y  
L4£T0A 13H IA G  B ^R G i4IA §," REMEMBER, 
T H A T  OUR R E P U T ^T IO A  WAS AOT MA1DE 
IA A  MOMEAT. IT  IA  THE R ESU L T  OF 
T R E JlT IA G  OUR P .4T R 0A &  RIGHT EVER 
&IACE V E HvIVE BEEA  IA B U S1A ESA  
" BE COOL.”
Booked for Kelowna
The Orchard City ia gradually  re ­
gaining i t s  reputation as a good 
show town, thanks ' to the  . careful 
boosting of Manager Duncan of the 
Opera House, and th is au tum n a 
g re a te r  number of really  high-class 
companies will visit the ciitjy than  
we have over been fo r tu n a te  enough 
to have w ith  us before.
The Pollards will he. here soon for 
a tw o-night stand, playing "The 
B arrie r” land "The Baoholor’s Honey­
moon.” A little  la te r  those old fav 
ourites, the  Allen Players, w ill arrive 
for a week, and th e ir  reperto ire  th is 
year includes some splendid plays 
which give Miss Verna Felton ample 
opportunity  to prove h e r ta len t.
jFor R egatta  Days, Aug. 13 th  and 
14th, a  special a ttra c tio n  has been 
secured in tho person of De Olney. 
the  Hum an Fly. This rem arkably 
clever acrobat^, w ill perform  each 
afternoon a t  the Aquatic Pavilion 
and a t n ight in the  Opera House. 
W alking upside down and perform ing 
marvellous heel drops, balancing 
s tu n ts , and the g rea t Hanlon drop 
w ithout a net, are  only a few of 
the sensational fea ts  perform ed by 
th is noted en tertainer. Such papers 
as the "Washington S ta r ,” the  
"Denver P o s t” and the "Sit. Louis 
Globe Democrat” have pronounced 
him the  cleverest perform er ^of his 
kind now before the, public. He is
The Moose Jaw  City Council lias 
passed a resolution unanimously con­
demning a local paper, The Even­
ing Times, for i ts  fro n t page ed ito r­
ial on the financial conditions of hire 
city. In p a r t, the resolution reads 
as follow s: "T hat th is  Council de 
sires to  place on record i ts  s tro n g  
disapproval on the a rtic le  published 
recently, owing to  i ts  gross mis 
statement** of local conditions, where' 
in the credit of the  city  and its 
business ,mcn is impugned, and th a t 
a copy of th is resolution be forw ard­
ed to  the  Board of T rade w ith the 
request th a t  support ba given this 
motion w ith  a view to  res to rin g  con­
fidence in th e  c ity  jvhich has been 
seriously impaired by .th e  publica­
tion aforesaid.” In th is  connection, 
Mayor Pascoe em phatically denies 
the rep o rt th a t  the city’s bankers, 
the Canadian B ank of Commerce, 
have refused to accept cheque® draw n 
by th e  city. “ Any inconvenience 
th a t has been experienced in con­
nection w ith  th e 'c ity ’s financial a r ra ­
ngem ents has been caused by our 
inability to  dispose of the  c ity ’s de­
bentures,” said the  Mayor. - —  
Regatta Days
Are A lw ays H o t D a y s! ! !
O ur stock of hot w eather apparel is still replete. F lannel trousers at $4.00.
Serge trousers at $5.50.
Best Ducks in Kelowna, at $ 1 .5 0 , sizes 32 to 44.
A nice Jaeger wool TafTetta Shirt, in some of those nice cool looking 
stripes a t $3.00, $4.00 and $4.50. C ollars ex tra , 50c.
We are  showing E X C L U S IV E L Y  the finest assortm ent of silk sh irts  in 
all the narrow  blue and white pin stripes, plain pongee and pure white.
Invisible Braces
We have a quantity  of these, two and four-point, reg. 75c. T 
To clear R egatta  Week a t ........................................... 50c each
Cool Footwear for the H olidays
White New Buckskin, Cricket Bal. leather sole $4.00
“ “  Tennis “  rubber “  $4.50
" “  Golfer Oxford “  “  $4.00
“ “  . “  W alking “  leather “  $3.50
These are  the famous English  “ E m bekay,”  and Em bekay spells comfort
and satisfaction.
H ot Tim e 
Underwear
B. V. D. Combination at $1.50 Sc 1.75 
B. V. D. Two Piece at 75c each 
U. G. & R, closed crotch Combination 
almost like B. V. B. for $1.50 
Two Piece Suits at 75c each 
B albriggan  in all colours and q u a l­
ities, long sleeve and ankle length, 
as well as short sleeve and knee 
length.
If we haven’t got what you want in 
Cool undervyear it is ’nt made yet.
Do You Swim  ?
W e a re s h o w in g a re a ln i .e e
T u rk ish  B ath Robe
in blue and white m ixture, ju st the 
real dope for s itting  around waiting 
for the next H E A T .
-
A g rea t trium ph  has fallen  to the  
h o rticu ltu ra l exhibits sen t to the 
Dominion F a ir  a t Brandon by th is 
province, th e  judges aw arding th i r ­
teen first .prizes, two seconds and 
two th irds, ou't of a to ta l of nine­
teen en trie s  t'o th e  fru it, vegetables 
and honey produced in B ritish  Col­
umbia.
The Belgo-Canadian 
Frui t Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
A bsolutely pure w a te r; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
_____  ■ —---■ — ________  37-tf.
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CEfif
This l a b e l ,  on 
every bag, iden­
tifies C  a n a d a  
Portland Cement:
We are not trying to be funny when we say 
NIXEY,” but merely wish to attract your atten­
tion to the best polishes made in the world by the 
oldest polish firm in existence. We have stocked 
several lines and they are all good ones, for instance:
a
i t * a
Stove Paste Enamel, at 10c per tin is a veritable shiner.
Lb * <
Will 
surfaces.
brass, tin, zinc, copper, steel and all metallic 
Fine to use on your bicycle or motor. 2 5 c  tin.
i
certain of complete success in your concrete work 
by always using
W e are supplying Canadian farmers w ith the highest quality of Portland Cement it is possible 
for human skill to make.
W e have reduced the price of Canada Portland Cement until it is within your reach for practically 
every purpose. It is the only building material that is not increasing in cost
%
Be sure to ask for C a n a d a  
Cement, in bags.
C an ad a  C em ent C om pany L im ited, M on trea l
If iwu have not received a free ropy o f W h a t  the farmer can do ’with Concrete, ’ ’ ’write our Information 
Apartment and get one. It's a tosatdsupractical concrete encyclopedia.
“ Linoleo”
For waxing floors, polishing and cleaning linoleum andean 
be used on the smooth surfaces of your automobile to 
splendid effect. 60c per tin.
“ N ixey ” Stove Polish
Doesn’t burn off and makes your stove shine like mirror-
&
plate. 15c per tin.
V Ocean Blue
In bags and already to use, two bags in each package.
■ ■ 5c per package
Company, Ltd.
G R O C E R IE S
